NARI BUILDINGBUCKS
Increase sales with NARI BuildingBucks™. This exciting new partnership between NARI and EnerBank USA, provides easyto-use payment options and will help members increase close rates and job size while lessening cancellations and
discounts. The BuildingBucks™ program offers four payment options to help customers say yes.
http://info.enerbank.com/nari

THE HOME DEPOT REBATE PROGRAM
Receive a 2% rebate based on purchases you make at The Home Depot. All NARI members in good standing are eligible
for this rebate. Accounts must be registered/enrolled through the website to receive rebate credit. Minimum rebate
period spend of $12,500 required to receive a rebate. Rebate payments are issued direct to the member twice a year,
within 60 days of 6/30 and 12/31. https://www.nari.org/industry/resources/home-depot-rebate-program/

TOWNSQUARE INTERACTIVE
NARI members receive $100 off all inbound, outbound and retention marketing packages including: website design,
search engine optimization, reputation management, social media strategy, mobile applications and more. NARI
remodelers have access to a Dedicated Marketing Specialist – a single point of contact – who consults with you about
your campaign, provides monthly reporting, makes recommendations for improvements, and gives you access to a
direct phone number where you can reach them at your convenience.
https://www.nari.org/industry/resources/townsquare-interactive/

NARI LIABILITY INSURANCE PROGRAM
NARI and BISA have partnered together to offer active NARI members the absolute best liability policy available. The
NARI Business Liability Insurance Program takes into consideration that while virtually all members have standard
general liability policies, most did not have coverage for pollution including exposures such as asbestos, lead, and mold;
nor did they have coverage for their design-build professional liability exposure. This program is rolling out in certain
states on a monthly basis with coverage offered in all states by the end of 2017. Please verify with HQ or your chapter
that it is currently offered in your state. http://nariinsurance.com/index/

GUILDQUALITY
As a NARI member, you can survey up to 50 of your past customers through GuildQuality at no cost. The GuildQuality
team will survey your customers via phone, email and mail card and will share the responses with you in real time,
allowing you to resolve issues immediately, find out where your team is excelling, and where you have room for
improvement. This is a free trial period that must be used within 24 months of registering.
https://www.guildquality.com/

NARI has partnered with SCORE, a nonprofit association dedicated to helping small businesses like NARI members grow
and achieve their goals through education and mentorship for more than 54 years.
Score has a nationwide presence with more than 300+ chapters and 10,000+ volunteer mentors/business coaches. Their
work is supported by the U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA) and because SCORE is network of volunteers; there is
no charge to NARI members for any of their services. SCORE will match you with a local volunteer mentor who will work
one-on-one with you offering free and confidential business guidance. https://www.nari.org/industry/resources/score/

For detailed information on these programs visit www.nari.org and select the Pro Resources tab at the top and Business
Tools from the drop down. Login is required for access to these programs. Need help? Call NARI HQ @ 847-298-9200.
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